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FIRST RECORD OF DIAMONDBACK MOTH (LEPIDOPTERA:
PLUTELLIDAE) FROM INTERIOR ALASKA
Aaron M. Hagerty1,2, Alberto Pantoja1, and Susan Emmert1
ABSTRACT.—The diamondback moth (Plutella xylostella [L.]), is one of the most economically important pests of cruciferous plants throughout the world, causing economically significant damage in broccoli, cabbage, canola, collards, and
mustard. In Canada, P. xylostella is an important economic pest of canola (Brassica napus L. and Brassica rapa L.). In
North America, the diamondback moth has been collected as far north as Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. Despite its wide
distribution and presence at economically damaging levels in Canada, there have been no published reports of P.
xylostella from Alaska. This note documents the 1st collection of this pest species in interior Alaska. With continued
moderation of the climate due to global climate change, this species has the potential to become an increasingly important agricultural pest in the state.
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The diamondback moth (Plutella xylostella
[L.]; Lepidoptera: Plutellidae) is one of the
most economically important pests of cruciferous plants throughout the world, causing economic damage in cultivated Brassica spp. such
as broccoli, cabbage, canola, collards, and mustard (Talekar and Shelton 1993). The cosmopolitan distribution of P. xylostella is due
primarily to the extensive cultivation of its
host plant, Brassica spp., and its tendency to
migrate long distances (Chu 1986).
In North America, the diamondback moth
has been collected as far north as Edmonton,
Alberta, Canada (UASM 2007). However, P.
xylostella has been reported as an economic
pest of canola (Brassica napus L. and Brassica
rapa L.) in western Canada (Dosdall et al.
2001). Despite its wide distribution and presence at economically damaging levels in
Canada (Dosdall et al. 2001), there have been
no published reports of P. xylostella from
Alaska (CIE 1967). In addition, Lafontaine
and Wood (1997) do not list it among the lepidopteran fauna of the Yukon. Rasy and Lung
(2003) mention “diamondback moth” as a landscape tree pest on cotoneaster (Cotoneaster
sp.: Rosaceae) and honeysuckle (Lonicera sp.:
Caprifoliaceae) in the Anchorage area. Because
P. xylostella is oligophagous on Brassicaceae
(Sarfraz et al. 2006), Rosy and Lung’s comments probably stem from a misidentification
of the honeysuckle moth, Ypsolopha dentella
Denis and Schiffermüller (Yponomeutidae),

which superficially resembles the diamondback moth.
Diamondback moth larvae and subsequent
crop damage were noted from small mixed
plantings of Brassica spp. at 3 locations in interior Alaska (Fairbanks, Ester, and Nenana). Population density was assessed by visually examining plants in situ and recording the number of
larvae present per plant. Due to small-scale
plantings, sample sizes were limited. Random
samples of 15–25 plants were examined periodically during June and July 2005. In Fairbanks, larval infestations were recorded from
broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage, and brussels
sprouts in mixed plantings at a density of 30.0
larvae (sx– = 5.8) per 100 plants. Three larvae
collected from the Fairbanks location were fixed
in a hot water bath, preserved in ethanol, and
compared to the larval descriptions of Moriuti
(1986). An additional 10 larvae from the Fairbanks location and 3 larvae from the Nenana
location were reared to adults on commercially
prepared artificial cabbage looper diet (Southland Products Inc., Lake Village, AR). The
resulting adults were spread, pinned, and held
as voucher specimens to be deposited in the
insect collection at the Museum of the North,
University of Alaska, Fairbanks. Of those, 2
specimens (1ɉ, 1Ɋ) were shipped to a collaborator, Dr. Richard Pluke (Fintrac Inc., U.S. Virgin Islands), for identification.
The origin of the Alaskan infestation remains
in question. Some controversy exists over the
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ability of P. xylostella to overwinter in temperate
areas (Talekar and Shelton 1993). Dosdall et al.
(2001) reported no evidence of the ability of the
diamondback moth to overwinter in western
Canada and speculated that infestations resulted from strong winds carrying adults northward from the southern United States and
Mexico. This speculation is supported by researchers in Europe who have documented
long-range migrations of up to 3000 km (Chu
1986). Another possible source of the infestation
is contaminated Brassica spp. seedlings imported from the contiguous United States. Talekar and Shelton (1993) reported that the diamondback moth is often introduced into temperate areas, where it does not have the ability
to overwinter, via contaminated host-plant seedlings. In New York, the level of diamondback
moth infestation of cabbage transplants from
Florida has been reported to be as high as 19.7
insects per 100 transplants (Shelton et al. 1996).
Host plants examined in Alaska during 2005
were all produced locally from seed; therefore,
the source of diamondback moth infestations in
interior Alaska remains unclear at this time.
However, the diamondback moth is most likely
an annual migrant to the state from the contiguous United States or Canada. Such long-range
migrations of the diamondback moth have been
reported in England and other northern European countries (Tallekar and Shelton 1993).
Because of the importance of cabbage and
other cruciferous crops to Alaskan agriculture
and because of the potential for economic damage, further research is needed to determine
diamondback moth seasonality, population density, and mode of entry into the state. In addition, Dosdall et al. (2001) speculated that continued global climate change could produce
conditions that are more favorable to P. xylostella outbreaks (i.e., warm and dry conditions)
in western Canada. Since 1973, the winter temperatures in Alaska have increased by 2–3°C
(Whitfield 2003). It is logical to assume that
these climatic changes would prove advantageous for diamondback moth establishment in
Alaska and that more frequent and damaging
infestations of these pests may occur in the
future.
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